Jaspas Beach Club located in High Island Sai Kung. We have a small pier here. Visitors
can come to our restaurant by boat or on foot. There are different ways to come:
位於西貢糧船灣，漁村自設碼頭，陸路或海路均可到達。如欲前往，可隨以下途徑：

By Taxi (green Top) 乘車
Visitors can hire a taxi from Sai Kung Pier. Direct the driver go to the Pak A Road that is
near the High Island Reservoir. The whole journey will cost about (HK$ 90). Then,
according to the road sign, down the hill to Pak A. Next, walk about 20 minutes will see a
split. Go the way to Pak A village. The whole trip will take about 30 minutes.
從西貢碼頭乘綠色的士(約$90)，往萬宜水庫東壩方向的糧船灣北丫村之山頂路口，依指示
牌前往北丫，步行約20分鐘會出現一分叉路口，沿北丫村的方向前進，全程需時約半小
時。

By Speedboat 快艇
Visitors can take a speedboat from Sai Kung Pier on your own. The journey takes 15
minutes. This is the quickest way to the JBC. (“Approx” The price for single journey: 3 - 6
person about $400 - $450, 6 - 8 person about $500 - $600)
於西貢碼頭自僱快艇前往，船程約15分鐘，十分快捷方便，且刺激好玩。
(單程費用: 3-6人約$400-$450, 6-8人約$500-$600)

By Boat 租船
Visitors can hire a traditional boat or pleasure boat from Sai Kung Pier. The journey will
pass most famous scenes such as Kau Sai Chau, Wong Yi Chau, High Island Reservoir,
Tai She Wan (Snake Bay). The whole journey is about 45 minutes. The price is depend on
how many people share the total cost. We have a small pier, so the boat can stop at our
pier for passengers to disembark quickly and safely.
於西貢碼頭自僱小艇或遊艇前往糧船灣，途經西貢多個著名地方，如滘西洲、黃宜洲、萬
宜水庫的西霸、大蛇灣等。約45分鐘後便到達糧船灣(費用視乎人數及船隻大小而定)，自設
一小碼頭，可直接登岸。

Hiking 行山
Starting from Pak Tam Chun (Maclehose Trail stage one) to High Island Reservoir about
1 hour 40 minutes. After arrive Pak A Road, according to the road sign, down the hill to
Pak A. Next, walk about 20 minutes will see a split. Go the way to Pak A.
Otherwise, You can take a green taxi from Sai Kung to High Island Reservoir East Dam
GeoPark
(price around $120), and then pass though Yau Ley and Temple from GeoPark via Pak
Lap.
(takes about 120 minutes walk)
以北潭涌為起點之麥理浩徑第一段步行約1小時40分，便到達北丫村路口，經全港儲水量最
多之萬宜水庫，沿途風景優美，山明水秀，是遠足人士必選之行山路線。
或從西貢乘綠色的士到萬宜水庫東霸地質公園(全程約$120元)，然後由地質公園步行經白腊
經有利漁村(全程約120分鐘)。
PLEASE NOTE: JBC does not provide transport to the restaurant, or book on behalf of
customers, this information is a guide to better help you plan your transport.
Please refer to contacts below for additional information, costs and booking details.

USEFUL CONTACT INFORMATION FOR TRANSPORT OPTIONS
Bus service arrangement
Contact person: Samantha
Lau
Contact number: 9270 6326
Boat agency
Standard Boat Agency Ltd.
Contact person: Carmen Lee
Contact Number: 2570 1792

Jubilee tour centre Limited
Website: http://www.jubilee.com.hk/home.html
charter department hotline (852) 3555-5666

